1. Introduction
===============

The number of spinal fusion surgeries has increased rapidly over recent decades. Such procedures have multiple indications, including spinal stenosis, degenerative changes, and herniated discs.^\[[@R1]\]^ Such infections after instrumented surgery are uncommon, with rates ranging from 1% to 4%, but these are serious complications in terms of morbidity and healthcare costs.^\[[@R2]--[@R6]\]^

*Staphylococcus aureus* is the most common etiological agent of spinal implant infections, accounting for 33% to 75% of microbiologically diagnosed cases.^\[[@R7]--[@R9]\]^ It is difficult to treat these infections due to the pathogen\'s formation of a biofilm on the surface of the osteosynthetic device, antimicrobial resistance, and slow-growing variants.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Hence, implant removal is crucial for successful treatment, but is occasionally not possible because of the potential risk of spinal instability.^\[[@R11]\]^

Effective antibiotics are important for managing spinal implant infections, particularly if the implant cannot be removed. Rifampin may be a good option because of its excellent bone- and biofilm-penetration abilities and high efficacy against adherent and stationary-phase staphylococci.^\[[@R12],[@R13]\]^ Rifampin-based combination treatments are recommended for patients with orthopedic implant-related infections, particularly if the implant cannot be removed.^\[[@R14]--[@R16]\]^ These recommendations are mainly based on studies of *S aureus* prosthetic joint infections,^\[[@R17]--[@R19]\]^ but data on rifampin therapy for *S aureus* spinal implant infections are limited. We evaluated the therapeutic outcomes of treatments for *S aureus* spinal implant infections, in particular the efficacy of rifampin-based combinations.

2. Material and methods
=======================

2.1. Study design
-----------------

This observational cohort study was undertaken at 11 tertiary-care hospitals in the Republic of Korea. The study included all adult patients with a *S aureus* spinal implant infection from January 2006 to December 2014. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Gyeongsang National University Changwon Hospital. Informed consent was waived because of the retrospective nature of the study. We report it following the format recommended by the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines.^\[[@R20]\]^

2.2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
-------------------------------------

Adult patients (≥16 years of age) who presented with *S aureus* spinal implant infections were included. Infection was defined as the presence of clinical signs of deep surgical site infection with positive culture results of tissue surrounding the implant from the deep fascia or at least 2 sets of blood cultures.^\[[@R7]\]^ The implant devices were titanium cages, plates, screws, rods, and hooks. Bone grafting without implanted devices was not categorized as spinal implant surgery.^\[[@R21]\]^ Preoperative superficial wound culture results were not taken into account for the diagnosis of infection. Exclusion criteria were a preexisting spinal infection before instrumentation, transfer to another hospital before completing antibiotic therapy, incomplete medical records, and polymicrobial infections.

2.3. Data collection
--------------------

Medical records were reviewed retrospectively for demographic information, underlying illnesses/conditions, clinical presentation, laboratory and radiological data, medical and surgical treatments, and clinical outcomes.

2.4. Definitions
----------------

Patients who developed signs or symptoms of spinal infection (fever, increasing pain, wound drainage, and wound erythema) within 30 days of implant placement were considered to have early onset infection, and all others were considered to have late-onset infection.^\[[@R7]\]^ Cases were classified as treatment failure when infection-related death, primary failure, recurrence, or a new infection at the surgical site occurred.^\[[@R9]\]^ Infection-related death was defined as in-hospital death related to the infection or to its treatment. Primary failure was defined as the need for new surgical debridement after 2 weeks of directed antibiotic therapy but before the end of antibiotic treatment because of signs of uncontrolled infection. Recurrence was defined as recurrent symptoms and signs after completion of antibiotic therapy. Patients were considered to have microbiological recurrence if a needle or open biopsy or blood culture revealed the same organism that caused the initial infection. Patients were considered to have clinical recurrence if biopsy and blood cultures did not reveal the causative organism(s). A new infection was defined as recurrent symptoms and signs after completion of antibiotic therapy caused by a pathogen different from that responsible for the initial infection.

2.5. Surgical and medical therapy
---------------------------------

During the study period, surgical therapies were given at the discretion of the treating physicians. The antibiotic regimen and duration of therapy were usually determined by infectious disease specialists, based on culture results. Rifampin together with another antibiotic to which the causative pathogen was susceptible was used for rifampin-susceptible isolates, and rifampin was administered orally at 600 mg daily.

2.6. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows, version 18.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). Categorical variables were compared using chi-square or Fisher\'s exact tests, and continuous variables were compared using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test. Univariate and multivariate analyses of the parameters predictive of overall treatment failure and recurrence were performed using Cox regression. To identify independent predictors of treatment failure and recurrence, all significant variables identified in univariate analyses were included in multivariate analyses. The influence of antimicrobial therapy on outcome was analyzed only for recurrence, because primary failure and infection-related death occurred prior to completion of antibiotic therapy. The rates of treatment-failure-free survival and recurrence--free survival were estimated using the Kaplan--Meier method. The survival curves of the 2 groups were compared using the log-rank test. All analyses were 2-tailed, and a *P* value ≤0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

3. Results
==========

In all, 118 patients with *S aureus* spinal implant infections were identified during the study period. Of these, 16 were excluded because of a previous history of spinal infection (n = 8), transfer to other hospitals before completing antibiotic treatment (n = 5), incomplete medical records (n = 2), or polymicrobial infection (n = 1). Therefore, 102 patients were included in the analyses (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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3.1. Patients' characteristics
------------------------------

The clinical characteristics of the 102 patients with *S aureus* spinal implant infection are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The median age of the cohort was 63 years (interquartile range \[IQR\], 50--70 years), and 56 (55%) patients were males. Overall, 21 (21%) patients had diabetes mellitus, 8 (8%) had underlying malignancies, and 3 (3%) were undergoing immunosuppressive therapy. In all, 5 (5%) infections were cervical, 18 (18%) were thoracic, and 89 (87%) were lumbosacral. Fifty-one (50%) patients each had early onset infection and late-onset infection. Seventy-six (75%) cases were caused by methicillin-resistant *S aureus* (MRSA) and 26 (25%) were caused by methicillin-susceptible *S aureus* (MSSA). The time from implantation to diagnosis was longer in patients with MSSA infections than in those with MRSA infections (median 226 vs 36 days; *P = *.03). Neurological deficit at diagnosis was more frequent in MRSA than MSSA cases (20% vs 4%; *P = *.01). There were no other differences in baseline characteristics between the MRSA and MSSA groups.

###### 

Clinical characteristics, treatment, and outcomes of patients with spinal implant infections caused by methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* and methicillin-susceptible *S aureus*.
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3.2. Management
---------------

Of the 102 patients with infections, 19 (19%) were managed by implant removal and 83 (81%) were managed by debridement, antibiotics, and implant retention (DAIR) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Implants were removed initially from 6% (3/51) of patients with early onset infection and 31% (16/51) of those with late-onset infection (*P = *.001).

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the type, route, and duration of antimicrobial therapy received. All patients received intravenous antibiotics as a component of their initial treatment. The median duration of intravenous antibiotic therapy was 41 days (IQR, 22--57 days). Among the 76 patients with MRSA infections, primary parenteral therapy consisted of vancomycin in 59 (78%) patients and teicoplanin in 17 (22%). Among 26 patients with MSSA infections, primary parenteral therapy consisted of cefazolin in 17 (65%) patients, nafcillin in 7 (27%), and vancomycin in 2 (8%) patients. Oral antibiotics were prescribed after completion of intravenous antibiotic therapy in 42 (42%) patients. The median duration of total antibiotic therapy was 52 days (IQR, 34--88 days).

###### 

Antimicrobial treatments for spinal implant infections caused by methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* and methicillin-susceptible *S aureus*.
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Thirty (29%) patients received rifampin-based combination therapy for at least 2 weeks. Rifampin was used concurrently with intravenous antibiotics in 14 patients, with oral antibiotics in 6, and with both in 10. Intravenous companion drugs for rifampin consisted of a glycopeptide in 21 patients, cefazolin in 2, and nafcillin in 1. The median interval between initiation of glycopeptide and addition of rifampin to the glycopeptide was 5 days (IQR, 3--12 days). Oral companion drugs for rifampin consisted of a fluoroquinolone in 11 patients, trimethoprim--sulfamethoxazole in 3, and fusidic acid in 2 patients. Of the 30 patients who received rifampin, treatment was stopped before the end of antibiotic therapy in 6: in 2 due to an allergic exanthema and in 4 due to nausea. The median duration of rifampin use was 52 days (IQR, 28--123 days).

3.3. Therapeutic outcomes
-------------------------

The median follow-up duration after treatment initiation was 32 months (IQR, 13--59 months). Eleven patients experienced treatment failure during the initial treatment period: 1 infection-related death and 10 primary failure cases. Of the latter 10, 4 subsequently experienced recurrence and 2 subsequently experienced a new infection after completing antibiotic therapy. Of the 79 patients whose treatment did not fail, 26 experienced recurrence after completing the initial treatment. Ultimately, 36% (37/102) of all patients experienced treatment failure (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The median interval between treatment initiation and treatment failure was 113 days (IQR, 41--257 days; range, 7--2,669 days) and \<1 year in 30 (81%) patients.

Analyses of parameters predictive of overall treatment failure are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Univariate analyses indicated that DAIR, MRSA infection, and a C-reactive protein level ≥ 10 mg/dL were associated with overall treatment failure. Of the 51 patients with early onset infection, 3 were managed by implant removal. In the remaining 48 patients with early onset infection managed by DAIR, the estimated rate of 2-year survival free of treatment failure was 62% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 46--74%; Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Among the 51 patients with late-onset infection, the estimated rate of 2-year survival free of treatment failure for the implant removal group was 93% (95% CI, 61--99%), compared to 56% (95% CI, 37--71%) for the DAIR group (log-rank test; *P = *.009; Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Kaplan--Meier analyses showed that the treatment-failure-free survival rate was lower among MRSA cases than MSSA cases (log-rank test, *P = *.01; Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Multivariate analyses indicated that DAIR (adjusted hazard ratio \[aHR\], 6.27; *P = *.01) and MRSA infection (aHR, 4.07; *P = *.009) were independently associated with overall treatment failure.

###### 

Univariate and multivariate analyses of parameters predicting overall treatment failure, primary failure, and recurrence among 102 patients with *Staphylococcus aureus* spinal implant infections.
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![Kaplan--Meier plots showing the cumulative probabilities of treatment-failure-free survival for early and late-onset infections (A) and methicillin-susceptible (MSSA) and methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) infections (B). Three cases of early onset infection managed by implant removal were excluded. MRSA = methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, MSSA = methicillin-susceptible *Staphylococcus aureus.*](medi-97-e12629-g005){#F2}

Of the 102 patients, 2 died before completing antimicrobial therapy for their infection. The remaining 100 patients who completed initial antibiotic therapy were evaluable for recurrence. Of these 100, 30 experienced recurrence after completing antibiotic therapy (24 had microbiological recurrence and 6 had clinical recurrence). The median interval between completion of antibiotic therapy and recurrence was 133 days (IQR, 31--371 days; range, 19--2594 days), and was \<1 year in 26 (87%) patients. Recurrence was less common in patients given a rifampin-based combination treatment than in those who received other antimicrobials (10.0% \[3/30\] vs 39% \[27/70\]; *P = *.004). Of the 3 recurrences following rifampin-based combination therapy, 2 were caused by rifampin-susceptible MRSA and one was a clinical recurrence. Kaplan--Meier analyses showed that the recurrence-free survival rate was higher in patients treated with a rifampin-based combination regimen than in those who received other antimicrobials (log-rank test, *P = *.02; Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The protective efficacy of rifampin-based combinations was evident in patients managed by DAIR (*P = *.004) and those infected with MRSA (*P = *.001), but not in patients without these risk factors (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Multivariate analyses indicated that MRSA (aHR, 4.96; *P = *.009) and C-reactive protein levels ≥ 10 mg/dL (aHR, 2.70; *P = *.02) were independently associated with recurrence (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Rifampin-based combinations exhibited an independent protective effect against recurrence (aHR, 0.23; *P = *.02).

![Kaplan--Meier plots showing the cumulative probability of recurrence-free survival according to receipt of concurrent rifampin therapy.](medi-97-e12629-g006){#F3}

![Protective effects of a rifampin-based combination treatment on spinal implant management (A) and methicillin resistance (B).](medi-97-e12629-g007){#F4}

4. Discussion
=============

To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the largest studies on spinal implant infections and the first to specifically evaluate the therapeutic outcome of treatments for *S aureus* spinal implant infections. DAIR and MRSA infection were independently associated with treatment failure, and most of our patients had these risk factors. In this difficult-to-treat population, the overall treatment failure rate was 36%, and rifampin-based combination therapy improved patient outcomes.

Our results demonstrate that implant removal is important for successful treatment of *S aureus* spinal implant infections. This finding is in line with previous studies, including those of such infections caused by various pathogens.^\[[@R7],[@R8],[@R22]--[@R24]\]^ The rate of recurrence in our patients was 30%, much higher than the 9.6% in our previous study on native *S aureus* vertebral osteomyelitis infections (unrelated to spinal instruments).^\[[@R25]\]^ The higher rate of treatment failure among *S aureus* spinal implant infections may be related to the difficulty eradicating bacteria on the surfaces of spinal implants.^\[[@R11]\]^ The presence of biofilm in a chronic infection can make eradication difficult without foreign body removal. In this context, DAIR has been found to be a significant risk factor for treatment failure, particularly in late-onset infections.^\[[@R7],[@R23],[@R24]\]^ Kowalski et al^\[[@R7]\]^ reported that patients with late-onset spinal implant infection managed by DAIR had a considerably lower 2-year rate of treatment-failure-free survival than those who underwent implant removal (36% vs 84%). Recently, Chen et al^\[[@R24]\]^ reported that delayed treatment for infection \> 3 months was significantly associated with spinal implant removal. Consistent with these previous results, our patients with late-onset *S aureus* implant infection had a lower 2-year rate of treatment-failure-free survival than those who underwent implant removal (56% vs 93%).

We found that antibiotic resistance and the choice of antibiotic were associated with the therapeutic outcome. MRSA infections were independently associated with a higher risk of treatment failure than MSSA infections. Possible explanations for these findings include the lower activity of glycopeptides against staphylococci compared to antistaphylococcal β-lactams,^\[[@R26]--[@R28]\]^ limited bone penetration,^\[[@R12]\]^ and impaired activity against biofilm-embedded bacteria.^\[[@R29]\]^ Indeed, vancomycin therapy is reportedly associated with higher recurrence rates than β-lactam antibiotics among patients with MSSA osteomyelitis.^\[[@R30]\]^

Rifampin-based combination treatments prevented recurrence in patients with *S aureus* spinal implant infections. It should be noted that, of our patients treated with a rifampin-based combination regimen, 70% received glycopeptide--rifampin therapy. Despite the potential benefit of such combinations, concerns remain regarding the safety of glycopeptide--rifampin combinations for MRSA infections. For MSSA osteoarticular infections, fluoroquinolone--rifampin is the most extensively studied combination and the one for which the available level of evidence is highest.^\[[@R13],[@R31]\]^ In contrast, disappointing results have been obtained in previous studies of vancomycin--rifampin treatment in patients with chronic osteomyelitis ^\[[@R32]\]^ and prosthetic joint infection due to MRSA.^\[[@R19]\]^ In previous clinical studies, use of glycopeptide--rifampin treatment for MRSA infections has a risk of failure due to the emergence of rifampin-resistant mutants.^\[[@R33],[@R34]\]^ John et al^\[[@R35]\]^ showed in an animal study that the combination of vancomycin plus rifampin does not completely prevent the emergence of rifampin resistance in cases of infection by high-density MRSA. Therefore, to prevent the emergence of rifampin-resistant strains, it is recommended to combine rifampin with a glycopeptide following surgical debridement,^\[[@R13]\]^ clearance of bacteremia,^\[[@R36]\]^ and ≥2 days of glycopeptide therapy.^\[[@R14],[@R15]\]^ Diffusion of glycopeptide into bone tissue is poor during the first few days but improves thereafter.^\[[@R12]\]^ In our study, all of the patients were treated by surgical debridement, and the median interval from initiation of treatment to addition of rifampin to the glycopeptide was 5 days. In the 21 patients who received glycopeptide--rifampin treatment, the emergence of rifampin resistance was not detected. Our data suggest that glycopeptide--rifampin may be safe for treating *S aureus* spinal implant infections if rifampin is added to the glycopeptide several days after effective surgical and medical treatments.

Another important consideration for managing spinal implant infections is the duration of antibiotic therapy. Kowalski et al^\[[@R7]\]^ showed that prolonged oral antibiotic suppression prevented treatment failure in patients with early onset infections. In a recent study by Dubee et al, the best outcome (2-year treatment-failure-free survival rate of 88%) was obtained in patients with early onset infections, most of whom were treated with regimens containing fluoroquinolone and/or rifampin for 3 months following DAIR.^\[[@R9]\]^ In contrast to earlier reports, a recent study that included 55 patients with spinal implant infections did not find an association between suppressive antibiotic therapy ≥ 3 months and improved outcomes.^\[[@R37]\]^ We observed a non-significant (*P = *.08) trend toward a lower recurrence rate among patients treated with any antibiotic for ≥12 weeks. Therefore, we could not firmly conclude whether a prolonged duration of antibiotic therapy was associated with an improved outcome in patients with *S aureus* spinal implant infections. Nevertheless, based on previous results^\[[@R7],[@R9]\]^ and ours, we suggest that prolonged antibiotic therapy in high-risk patients with such infections, like those treated by DAIR, may improve outcomes. Further studies should evaluate this issue.

Our study had several limitations. First, as in all retrospective studies, the data were incomplete and some patients were lost to follow-up, which may have introduced unrecognized bias into the results. Second, our results were obtained in the setting of antibiotic resistance and frequent attempts to retain implants, and thus caution should be used in extrapolating our results to a different epidemiologic context. Third, this study had limited power to confirm the benefit of rifampin-based therapy among low-risk patients (MSSA infection and implant removal cases).

5. Conclusion
=============

*S aureus* spinal implant infection is a serious threat to patients who undergo spinal instrumentation surgery and continues to pose challenges to clinicians in terms of antibiotic resistance and difficulty removing prostheses. Our data suggest that not only effective surgical management but also selection of the optimal antibiotic (herein, rifampin) are crucial for improving the outcome of *S aureus* spinal implant infections.
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